The liquid e ntra inment problem ex perie nced within the bee t sugar industry today is familiar to most of us. W e have all r ea lized the detri mental effects of sugar ca rryo ver in multieffect e vaporators, co nce ntrators, and vacuum pan operation.
Introduction
The liquid e ntra inment problem ex perie nced within the bee t sugar industry today is familiar to most of us. W e have all r ea lized the detri mental effects of sugar ca rryo ver in multieffect e vaporators, co nce ntrators, and vacuum pan operation.
During the evolution of these differen t phases of opera tion , many methods h ave been used in attempting to eliminate or control the problem of liquid e ntrainment. Some of the m ethods employed itl attemp ting to control liquid entra inment a re: (1) Ba rn es, either woode n or me tal, (2) vanes, (3) catchalls, a nd (4) wire mesh entrainment sep arators. The first three methods a re co mmon a nd a t times leave much to be desired . This pa per is p rima ril y conce rn ed with the fo urth method , wire mesh entrain ment separa tors, which is o n e of th e newer adva nces within the sugar in dustry for handling this problem .
First of all , it should be understood what detrimental effects are felt when entrainment is experie nced. Probably the most gl aring effect is the direct loss of sugar [rom p rod uction . ThIS loss is cumulative from multi effect eva porator co nden sa te sys tems and condense r water systems. This means tile aC LUal loss of suga r in terms of bags of suga r that ca nnot be recovered. In co ndenser water systems there ar e two ways in which losses may occu r: (I) Sugar lade n surplus condenser water goes to a sewer, a nd (2) suga r lad e n battery supply wa ter that is taken from condenser wa ter and causes hig her suga r losses in bee t pulp.
T he second detrimental effe ct of suga r entrainment is the introduction of suga r co ntaminated condensate into boil er feed water. Sugar co ntami nated boiler feed water can res ult in :
I. Prema ture boiler tube fa ilures and loss of productivity. 2. R educti on in beet slice from redu ced boiler opera ting ra tes or failures. Fin ally, there will b e the ex tra cost of defoaming agents that ar e u sed to comba t foa ming in evaporators.
Several years ago, the entrai nme nt problem became critical within the p etroleum industry. R esulting from exp erimental work, on e of the best answers to the pe troleum industry 's entrainment problem was the wire mesh entrain me nt separator. Just recently, this type of en trainmen t separ aLOr \~as 111(roQ ucee! to the suga r industry for use 111 the multieffect evapora tors. The wire m esh entrainment separa tor is co nstructed of many layers the servi ce for whi ch the separator is to be used. This multilaye r wire mesh is then mounted on a single gl-id a nd held in place by tie-down wires or, as a n alternate, multilayer wire mesh is mounted b eLwee n two grids which are welded together with spacer roos to maintain a constant-width type of sa ndwich unit. Figure 1 is an example of a typical wire mesh sep ar ator section of sandwich grid design. This particular section is approxi mately three feet long, and on e foot wide, with the wire mesh being six inch es thick. The wire mesh is quite porous offering little r esistance to vapor flow. Light can be seen easily through the inesh . The m ate rials of construction used in the ma nufacture of wire m esh en trainment separ ators n atura lly vary depending upon the service. This particular section is mad e completely of monel for use in juice evaporator s where varying concen tra tions of hydrochloric aci d are used for cleaning.
Fig'ure 2, shows a typica l wire m esh separator in stall a tion in a horizontal tube evaporator body. One section has been r emoved to show how the individua l secti on s are installed . The ends of the strap which make up the bottom gTid are held in place with monel tie-down wires. In the in stallation of this sep ar ator, as much h ead room as possible should be provided between liquid level and bottom of the wire mesh en tra inment separator tv red uce the possibility of fo am actually reaching the separa tor.
The Spreckels Sugar Company has h ad a wire mesh entrainment sep arator of the si ngle or bottom , grid design in operation for approximately 240 d ays and a wire mesh sep arator of th e double or sa ndwich grid d esign for 100 days. After the first 100 days' operation with the single grid separator some loosening of the wire mesh away trom the grid was noticed, while after 100 days' operation with the double grid separator, its condition had ll ot cha ngeel. It is concluded, therefore, that the double grid wire mes h entra inment separator will have a longer life and require less maintenance than the single grid design.
Physical inspection revealed that no solid deposits appeared on or within either type of grid design. The results of these findings relieve con cern about the possibility of gradual b.uildup of deposits. vVhen determining the cross-sectional area requirements for each body of the evaporator, an established formula is used which combines the liquid density and the vapor density to determine the allowable velocity and thus the required area. Arbitrarily, with the sanction of the manufacturer, a figure of 125 percent of the minimum required area was used. This was done to reduce the possibility of excessive pressure drop across a wire mesh separator and the possibility of excessive vapor velocity through a wire mes h separator because of liquid holdup within the wire mesh . The converse is also true in the application of this mesh to a particular piece of equipment in that excessively low velocities reduce entrainment efficiency.
Detailed tests were conducted on a horizontal tube evaportator body with a wire m esh entrainment separator on which data were collected hourly, for an eighteen-day period. The amount of sugar in condensate, temperature, and pressure of the body, and pressure drop across the wire Cos t and po te ntial sa vings tha t have been di sc ussed refl ect an optimI stI c outlook for the parti cula r case cited. Each se pa ra te installa tion has its o wn a ppli ca ti o n so tha t the po tenti al sa vings m ay vary.
There has not been a n oppor tunity to ob serve the use of the wire mesh entrainment se pa ra tors within vacuum p a ns, but it is felt tha t the results o bta in ed warra nt serio us co nsidera ti o n fo r this a ppli cation.
Summary
In summary, the foll owing p oints have been presented: I . Tha t a n ew m ethod for controlling liquid entra inm ent has been . introduced which is the wire mesh entrainment se p ara tor. The ad va n tages of a doubl e grid d esign over the single grid d esign have been noted.
2. That be tter bo iler opera tion will result with a definite r educti on in th e da ng'er o f boiler da mage becau se of a b etter quali ty boiler feed water .
3. Th a t a mo ne tary sa vings ca n be rea li zed whi ch will justify conver sio n of ma ny pieces o f equipment to thi s method of entrainment removal.
